
if

Our MubJe I r'.ier.gilt Qtmottat'Slar I Bei tt.it J Baytu into I5.hi,
bay uud C iif of M-x- io. Let a
railroad feeder of a uun bd intendt Tli .!. m i i utolih of Jill kvou

4 -
. i, ft .

ling liquoi, or le ping of dram
shops, sb-- lt be t llutcd ia ! ral
currency of the L'u.ud Slates, ami
be paid i ito the treasury to be dis-
tributed put ruta auioug the edu-ciibl- e

thilUrrti ot the State iu the
manner piovnle! by law."

MARINE.
Oiriei o las m iu,

l'st .u.i.i L., Ar.l 6, I !.

f-- tf i i :. April
AiVI- - e.

April 3. Ai.'li il tj.ia
im ilava:i ., 1

.V ' ll i iv ! i . 111.11 t..
lof. i'orti r .i, t ran-.- .

April 4. XjW b o-,a- vufii HJ
till!, CrilZ, iitiiCJ.

err vr.eifs.
Marvh iO. Aiuer ach Whir Sa, Mui-- f u,

l."t tuut, lur V. tama, by fcliw--
tmtt, with ltif.l7i ft lumber, vala
t'.i'l?.

afartl. 31. Nur bit Tintrn, Ol-- litii tou,
forLH-t)riM:- Itnll.tnU, by K OvSm it
with 4 'IM: f.luiubur, v)ae fi,-T- r

April J. S ileli p tiMBm, Wingr-ii-
, Mi

toiuj, for Liveijiooj by E IMidiuot
witb 7i0,17ii ft Umlnei vtlaol tp,il.

VfcStftSIS HJKT.
Ru tk Suouulairen, lalHi Irviutf. IO

too.
Am siii En-tr- R s ) ts,
.Via scU i'u.tr brother Wl.lt, lit tms.
Am sch Luiialkviu-- , ll.iui aou.ZJi tots,
Amsi-- Pot.rl, Aioljoo, HO tous,
Nor bk NjoiU, K.oUmIiI, Tj tot.s.
Nor bk Viibijr,;, ilixh, 105 to:n,
N.tr bk Nioid, A U Ikck, toua,
rtr li Uthe, KricgJ. hG au.

Nor bk Lt-u-y AriuU, 111 ires y, 'X) ti:,.p iliau bit. Aiifiulma, - t a::.t!, CU1

bk Ar.s:0, liniuiiiii.!, 4'C tw,
but tik Si'int. JIaii.u, i!.i.' tuuj.
SweJ l.k Opl.ir, Mi Itiu, 42H tou.
Nor bk liic1 alrlt, Stantliati, Cii tcta.

bk Juauiie, ltowdou, tot.s.
Aui ach. Vcriioii, 'i'uillo, b tuiij,
iu It li Alicia Imitkv. CM tocj,
Nor bis Or on Jaigi'uucu. SuJ tjaa,
Brititta bk Hctbii. Ij.MiM, iiiii lui.
Aukt sea Jai0 U. IiivKJ, CiUltnut,

. I tto--

LlXDi-- ST.V1RMK.T.
Clean J from Supt. 1,'el. totiept.-

i.'w - ..,9K,yo

ci i.om ili'-'pn- l Citr j let lac-to.'ie-

fur wool aaJ g! i- -a be
erected. Erect suit.tbl ba'td'.'igs
fir ivliool parpos' aj:d with tl.e
dthviuus dri:ik.M w.'.":er, 5uti!ri-on-

atmosphere, he-U- hy

this !!. ice will enter upon ait era el
prosperity that is now barelv ii ream-
ed oi.

Now is the timo to buy a home at
most reasonable prices. It is rare
ly any one leaves ierm:iiieiirly that
ever lived there one year. He way
sell and go awny, but wait patient-
ly, and you will hear of the return
to t!ia first love. It Is a fact, no-
ticed by many, a something inde-
scribable about the place, ucta as a
spell, aud back, oue after another
they come

iLndabora! beautiful city! loug
may the orange bloom at thy homed 1

peace and contentment uuido at
thy firesides. ' VistTOS.

Jackson, Mi.vi.

SHJCiid U the t.

Jackson, April 2. Tho State
board of health met bore to-da-

with a fuli attendance. The fallow
ing preamble aud resolutions were
uuaiiiiuausly adopted: .

Whereas, bv tho unfavorable
action o congress in retuslug to
wuke ;uu;oiiiintii)iis to
eiiablo tho national board of health
to perform its functions nnder tke
law, rue uoant or tieaUb has U-c-

deprived of t'uo usastai.eo of a
valuable till v in liicir wdt'.n ori to
prevent the" :ntioduetio:i of
epidemic disease into the State of
ot "ii.'isissippt ; and

u lieu as, the:v 1:; no other organ-Zil- i

Ux!y of tctil) IlllUiig legal
titlioiity to mako t!ie uecessaiv

inspection iueHiesoa the aea'wsinl
that has succcoded iu obtaining
mat amount of confidence of the
people ot the Miaalssippi Valley
and of th'MiiiKsippi iltatts b'Uiru
of Lealth as would juatity them in
relying ou their l.iithfu!

in preventing the spread
of epiileiuio diseases tu the
.Mississippi Valley ; and,

V.'koreas, Iho Missiasippi State
board of health is desirous, iti
times of danger, to inaugurate
and cuny outaquar.intineol reason,
and nor a quaiantho which
would mr to tho injury of re g

Slates uud cities ; and.
W hot eati, tha prevention of th'

introduction ol epidemic disease
4 tto the Su.tu of Mississippi 131111

oiycct of pi.raunHiut i;a;xi'i;!i!ee iu
tlio opiiiio.i ol ti:i board; there
fore be it.

h.v, the tsippl
SUuo board ol healil, 'Xuat t'iy
aciiviii 01 tiio iJ itioiuu io.i!'.: (i
health ra tha pn-- t i!eui.:ialn t'n
iiiiqutdincl ini'or u i nt ol the bu ad
of iieiit'ii ef State of
Be ittmuie;-

r.esolvi d. That tlie president ol
tho United S;atolH! nad ia hereby
rcsiiecttiill.v leoneul.d ia intrusi
the expciiditiiro ot the contingent
e; uienno tuna ot SiUJ,!l(l0 tu the
national bond of Bo it
further

Ilesolved, Tlmt the secretary is
instructed to forward tuo above
lireumblu and resolutions ta the
prcsl leid of the United States bv
tolegnipli.
. The lolJowing delegates to the
sanitary council ot the Mississippi
Vnlley have arrived: Dis. Devron,
Ilalliday, Salomon, Lehinann,
Messrs. Ed. Fenner and W. It.
Schmidt, nil of Now Orleans.
lueso srentlumen Hera f'nruuillv
introduced to tlio State board ot
health by tho president, Dr. W. F.
Dancy, and eotirtedusdv reeeirej
and welcomed as distincrnised
visitors.

The sentence of Walker and
Bn3ilGnyea was confirmed bv the
supremo court to day. Tho Guyes
WOlCCOUVlcted att 10 Oe.tnher tprni.
1882. of the Wilkinson count v cir.
ouit court, to which there had been
a cuanco or ve iuo Horn A nms
lOUUtV. of the murder of Alexandof
llnwlev. 011 October 13. 1881. ill
Natchez, tjnd wore seutenced to the
penitentiary for lite.

Ij.lSt IllL'ht. at the I .. I wants
nouse,- - Jas. Glass, a New York
drummer, was Rhot in the arm and
severely wounded ty Thos. J.
boltoil. Jr.. of Bolton'11 denote Tim
difficulty was not unexpected, as
tho men have been ou bad terms
tor somo ttnio. Bolton escaped,
and his whereabouts aro unknown.

A fountain pen that always writes and
novor " loaku," that makmi a fair, plain
line, ami nevur blaokms tho flnnnt, and
f.l.iit... . . . . miA .llliwl...... A.Mvwi 1." unvii mi,.H iitiie.1.....
WTi fll.lll. lllfvtfir.i n.r....li.m ..II .1. I....I...- -
and iutorrupUou of re vuLin over to the
InlrHf'STi 1 ....fiiv a f.atl. it. n. ....... . n. .....u,...... .ui ..liijf ,nu Jlliu- -

utes, that oan bo oarriod in tho pocket,
anj is as liaudy fur usu and neat as a
load pencil, id that write on any papnr
however thin or soft : hucIi a pen in worth
uutiu, jvim buuu a pnu m mo "ijivor-mor- o

btylopraphie I'eu'" This wo know
from personal uso. Miter Ckicaat Ad
vance.

nally iutHKluoed the Stylograpulo Pen,
havorocently niado groat improvement
in their rmn, and have rwlucod tlio prioe
so that evorybady can have a chance to
pnrchaaa tho bnst article of the kind, fly
noiHiinjj' fit to Louis E. Dnnlaii, Manager
Ki.vl.Kri-iuait- tl..n r'rt IHtA VU...1.1."ft. 'Tt iu" WW., IT ITUIUbllll

t,ri-c- lloston, yon will receive b return
iii.iii who utHi muiou:i puna, ann u io a
anflieiont quantity of nnporior ink fnr six
liHiiitb'a ivie. Full particulars ns to diti'cr-en- t

ntyloMand nriooacnii be olitulnml bv

O.'TVcmt J'.-ir- of Marion
Perry, Green and Jack- -

sow Cotinliee- -

P. a. UlTKKi bio. w. wii.km.

P. K. MAYERS & CO,

r. C , .Editor
f. K VAVI'.KS Basiarara Manager
6KO. W. WU JiKK. . . . Manager Job 1 p't

Audrrwi k llt ami rannmiti-ittioi- t f
ct.ry rhat Iwr la f. K. MAYllU Jk CO.,
StUAKTOS, Ml Ml,

Pascrtgoula, Miss:
FRIDAY, April 6, 1&S

The Dkmocuat Stab is the oid

wt newspaper u the Mississippi

soneoast has a larjn Jott fide cir-- J

culntien than any other newspaper

in this section ; therefore it in the

iett advertising medium. Adver-tiaer- s

wilt bear this in mind.

Pa E sell will visit America.

Mobile firemen parade nest
Monday.

Thk Vicksbnrg Hornet lias
boon suspended.

The Vicksbnrg Herald now
issoes un evening paper.

Niiw Oklrans ships oysters in
the shell to San Francisco.

or the mouth of March amounts to
ttyii 1,835.27.

Ouarlbs A. Dana, editor of the
New York Sun, was in New Or-

leans last week.

Jonrt Howard Paynk, the au-

thor ol "Home, Sweet Homo,"
never had a homo.

The Southern press association
will meet in Clialtanoogj on the
lsth ot this mouth.

Twelve hundred dollars a dnj
h expended by four thousand
opium eaters in riiilaclolphia.

Tuk Columbus Dispatch says
there will be no peach crop lu that
section of ttio country this year.

Gen. Ciialmers 1ms writlcu a
letter defining bis position on the
tariff question. Who cares for his
opinions on any qnestiou t

Tub legislature, of Ttmnossco has
passed a bill pensioning all Con ted
rrate soldiers who lost an eyo or
ear daring the late war.

n

The Tort Gibson News puts it
this way : The people will ratify
no street-corne- bargains aud
dou't you forget it 1"

s
Thk democratic executive com

inittee of Hancock county have
alwut concluded to hold a nominat-
ing convention duiing tho summer.

Tiir supreme court lins declared
that tho act passed by tho last leg-
islature allowing attorneys fees in
ruits against corporations, uncoil-stilotiona-

TnB two hundred and flltieth an-

niversary or the first landing ol the
Jesuit Fathers in America is to be
celebrated at tho church of tho Im-

maculate Conception, Bouton. on
Sunday, April 15.

Tub IMjiladclphia Times ic
marks : ' If the Dukes verdict had
iH'cn given iu the South the bloody
shirt wouW have waved in the
Northern winds for weeks. The
South is unfortunate."

Telephone connection has been
made between New York City and
Cleveland. Ohio. ali.ihi.i r

f i(v n hJJ
miles, and the messages transmit
ted are said to be as clear aud dis
tinct us over short spaces.

CArr. JohnJ. Urawoed, bo well
known all along the Seacoaot has
been warmly solicited to becorno
a candidate-fo- diutrict attorney.
Should Cant. Dnidfiw.l
wishes of his many fiiondts, he
U ill I in fun ft....:.l..i.t I'vj Ulltlilllll'..

'Tun tf 7..
1 I

leotimony in the Chalmers Mauniug
........ .Plnr.l inn ,.!hm u. 1

. ,, 1 " vnaiuiers nn- -

pai teu to linn the inform:Ll.ii.i. n."""'one llnnmnd dollars wore sent
troin Waslimglon to asshtf i the
canvass n tho wcoud district.

M. J. M. littRR, 0f Waveilv.
KauHag, Lan a liible that ho picked

P on ll.o iMllU-nVI- atKmshville,
iij, AVritteu id the

II. UuiliKk, vompJuy
V', 2 Ik) Misi.'j.j,'t reginmui He

dt.Hir.MiH of returning v;ia book to
t vin.'t cr hiij latntlv.

i!.-- -

! i 5

ir
'il i .,'),. I t

- ft t V.. akuri j A

"r'h Hiavll ,i "fc- -i l
i - iiw m Jim I(.n fwta uc--

. . .. a n .
iio-.t- !'

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loes of Appetite, Bowela eoetlTe, Fmb i
tbe Used, wim luU ocnuon la ibbwk cart, fain under U Should
blade. ruiliKM after eetioe, with Ouia.elinstioo ta eswttoa of body or Bund.Imubdity of teaipar. Low eptnte, witS

fconint of herum BegbieeiNl eoaie duty,
Weenut tit liueauti., muriim M theHevt.Ikiitwlore the evee, Yeliow BkLa.Jlj.anohe generally ever iti ricbt tr.BeeUeennwis, with CUU1 dxuei&e, hichir
euiurea Unae, end

C0WSTI3ATI0M.
Tttm V 110-- 9 we eneweteUr edepeed tm

eeek :m doe e(rw mlel fetlin m to mulamtM hm nOmr.
hodr to Tmhm mm rwwfa. Uiua lh mm m
MaSdite, and bv Uiir mfjLrttmm a Ik
Sitnan wnraM,
eW.il inc. eouw. EMvmr ec. . y.

Tun's imin dye.
Aar Hue oa Wimni uwiih1 le e Qvomt

kr iM)lppliciUua trf uui Dva. Il un-f-

namiml oukv, ten limMM ly. SMd
br UniCXUW. aul tij nrtHtt b Nans ef U.
erriest, as arsetAT n, new v

K TITIH BrU 1 fttmttt Mm
mm eiie Ma m wim rM m

J.
v ; i i

What the RPrat n'irutiv, HoatvUrr'e
Slmnui-- llitti i", will iln, mint t (athrml
rVuni what il h' ilnii. li li.u rffii liHl nu.
Icul tun-- j la Ih.iinmi.U nf crnua r itjrip-tii- a,

bilioui iliinkiii, mu rnnllnil f,r(
ai'rvnii aHertioiiK, mi neral eoe
eiiatiun, nick Ikh.UuIii-- , rmnliil i1ohiii.

ili-- r, and Hid r cuiiiiiUIdu and
dmiiiilUic. to uliirh tti fitlila era ae
iilihTt.

Fur aale by all PruririMii ami Oanlcre

' ' i'V--.JCom,
Jt-.a-- v V

A

'iriliU'.tft-'1- : a.
. - . , I. II,... ' , I

r. I ,

..a 11.1 Head, ;o i
tu I... t;l.t f f tkll VFHI

Ufa tewtf
lvTr. if I'tjjnl, (ml g

timr lit
Sit it iSfiwi -- M fi 'nt't f ciU&i mv twi;

t -- Hi i in kifidtt 'ffllii nr.1 as If at ImJb
Git'i ai io ' n il ihc (u m trribl,fl

fifif7r II jfriti wul t of Htj4
f'ilih'j vru irt, p.ia mt Ino irH put tivmX
en tin,' tin mt t ! riil t ioiitlFP,'

Kij gicA " i ll 'loa-t- thutf t 11 Ot tittlt t'i rmii BMiArifM."
'f nit in iirnl.tM mt-'- cttr 0o"(l)Tr.M fiihmIo

lUitif. off mee ll4i at lontlj (tie bDtHtfla.

fi"if9 khf iuim t rrtaiie tt'i. it ht bucMtaio tli
i!:tttM eatj nrnJi-!- w ! r bil- -
tj.ftlllJ. leM trbU'0rt hPlrtHjin, Kill iWBftfh.

li JiwiM-- ft ijuun.j a itftl 4ic m4 tiitiemi
U utvrr i V: rtrt frPmt t hiMHtit

rw.uia, t;i -- j liUyittrtik caJ tcftviUiaf m.
drink, iruii rmy U liU it.

ii I m 4m torn Inr tli Uitti-l- t pf U'Uta
t mlttMIM lh M.iid ol and fitri,

tfiHM-i- Iti'ln ntij itrtiry KU4
4So Hti. Kw djrvjwptioa It ftotn Ilk .rtmrm, writ
hw no tiil l.i cMrlntf feMfirmffl hvktt,Tit U
h ifily tict)i.mmlni for pcrpumi who trtvfl, for

dftihn, mritn.mn'vftifftrf Btn.if!i, ttabrM Mid itl
C'Hieiuod I'fe tuii ma tr

1 lOriiid lrtl. 1 t..u cm lrntihle.4 ai.tli e. 1

eiMtvi : fi hrpftth, I" of i.piite or 1
fttlsliilitifw, I

yia ft rirft.ii hfU-- w.trk tlinn ruMe, i mroi
i md r(tftI,tt, Mid ie utiirh rhrKr, In fuel 1Unflrrti! ii Ciaily mMUinaUietrt wtthfti ltlf. 1- It ;i-- n fi nviu Ht hi :.m of eo m

, A'"1 i utit, 60 ynt, ftud

ftpnuttut, aUawtilU, f I

"
A VVOJAfe'd ftSMt&Vt

- AtaMtafi F;.n mid wwr:'1 wonna' tif, thw,
t0'i!i' cr'ttn rr44W rhi, nn tarl Htfrini.

w'wttiti'itttiforiiiriiUriAir-Biwt.niiiO- i

t n si Mkicvrt. ii'l fi w up tjd omiaiw fi cruit ftvf tcittirti at
ioum liai iiM&..fui!i. anuBiK'ti of th IbNHf,

Uj rf cttttaktR't c , i, r in Ce( ci,uU! tm iti wbili.
ffVn. aniMr with iitiiVt nj. !;wiljpn, ntr1nv 4.lufim tad Micir- - ppssua, tihyni- -l
rjift.tnjtuwi.cMuo.y Wnnonbaia, chlor,-si-f tTpre- -

f Q liWii Of iHftttratKn, All &..''"I ,,Mf rtmiliuiiM w. ftilthlt hoV f

Vifoi Krn.ini , um- -

ii i - ..K,, ii,,f , U(.w j,, rr ,
mi u --t K a t Hi iHitvtet. a". I
vmir
k.. ......1 . .

t... .
- npy ::M lif. tr,,uif W.'r Fti

-- '..1
pmiii;. iiii,r.

J r. I m .,, ! I

Police.
' Land Omc at Jackson, Jf J

ng named stutter inw fileit notice of hie.intention to make final proof In snpnortof IiIh elarnt, and that said proof will beButtle bo lino a, G. Delmas, ehwii elwt ,
at bf.raoton, Mi April Sn, l:i. viz.: .

David K,.rv,w, illy Jaiii(M, Wade 1(. l,w-reu.-

lilirie l,nwr.nro, Ime Law- - "

ivnoe. M.wim V,., i ivomaii I.an
hiiniiol HclvcHtion and Judv Ili.i.lford
litf'iv.f r iur tlie
itw (iiinrtcr ttw (iiiai'tor and unnt i.r m ..i- -

s.;e J.', u.,,1 ,10 ,jr nt! (.r ,,., t l . , (.t;((
11' township a smith, rniij.'n 7 we-- t,
ftiid uainea Um fi)i;IUViii iiiu-rsii- to
Prove hit) oontitinnn'i matiinni-- a mu. and
eiil.iviitiii.int i.mil, ;E: J,,,.. i',i;,t.

Cr.int, p.ii.,ii c, (iaitomiy, j.iii,i
Vi'.itini,, tlu i'f t.'i...nM IviiinlH luiMtiirli,',,

J'.':l: in tun ut v jy'i.-- '

I tw', om vf ihe aoo-s- t wmotit s
o the y tjiti judicial d strict, sre
wovinjr m he matter cf the cuctiou
of dLsttkt attorney. They bVid a
county maas u;w:ai.j; lately and re--

.' Vi ! i, ! t'li-v- - ii tm! i mnvim
tiou 1st . li.jo.-- e a taudi.b.te, a restate
Luse as i lie olacv and Srst of A:i2u ;t
as the titne. Jackson county is apt
to le.nl off in the eWtinn isi.ittr

e have no idea which one of the
candidates has been working this
ea.se up. hoover he is, we vi Mure
aremarKtuat lie U4rathcr-irrvK- ms,

to use an eiprc.jve slang. We
rather think the claims of the aspi- -

rants have not yet been suflieieutry
canvassed to jnither un the central
wish niiil m'i iif tht miinli. It is
jnst (tossible that, at last, the people
may prefer an open race among the
candidates. Wc know of no com
manding necessity for a party nom
inatiou at tin timn. ITi nciss;irv
resort to iiartv nnudiinerv tires ami
disgusts so that ujkki occasion of
reai neeu tor. ir, men are aire any
prone to throw it off. Meridian
Jmntry.

There arc several errors in the
statements ef the above article, and
the conclusions are altogether
wrong. In the first place Jackson
county has not held "a county mass
meeting lately.

The county executive c numittee
met on the first Monday in March

last, and that is the mating to
which the Merenry doubtless refers
That committee hile expressing an
opinion favorable to a district con

vention, and simply suggesting a
time ami place, so lar from attempt- -

ing to control or fit one or the
other npiKunted Dr. (Jrilfm ns a
committee 10 confer with some

properly delegated authority from

the executive cominiUees of the
other equities, upon tho three sub
jects of holding a convention, plaee

of holding and time. The " mass
meeting," is in the future, on the
first day of our next circuit court,
when a larger representation of tho
IMioplc can bo kid than at any other
time; and one object of that mass
meeting is to i ppoiut delegates to

distiset convention. Another
Liaim r ,,, nr(.rv . ,,, ...

"
goat ion that some one "of the can
iidatea lws lcch working this case
up" "in this county. Wc have no

local candidate, and at the time of
tho meeting of tjio executive, com

mittee above referred to, wo do not
think any ot the candidates had
visited tho coast.

In conclusion we desire to say for

the benefit of the Mercury and oilier
opjioiieiits of a district convention
that wc have no nxo to grind no

eandidito to piwh foj ward and
nothing to guiu by the holding of
a convention.

We urge 'the holding of a con veil
tioii, because such a course is iu ac
cordance with tho usage of the party
aud because iust ns certain ns
there is a "hurdle" raeo.n!l Un

democratic candidates w ill bo dis
tanced.

Thero arc said to tio four prom
inent radical lawyers in tho district,
ready "to throw themselves into
the broach," mid just as soon as it
is definitely, determined upon by
tho democrats not to hold a con
vention tho most available of these
will bo put into tho field, and ho
will bo elected.

Tho Aberdeen Examiner nynmMN-

es sonio very sensible views in re-
gard to the manner in , which funds
derived from liquor lice use are dis-
tributed. We agree with it iu all
itsavs. Thunouev olltuilin.t Irnm
liquor licenses should bo distributed
w note it is collected. There are
Dl'ollibitioU ConnliiH un.l lnnnm in
the State, yet these localities get n
urn pro rata snare ot tue money

from liquor licenses. This is
manifut)tlY tiuiust. and the lcoix!.
ture at its next sessiou should be
called upou to pass a law requiring
that each couut.y bo given the
mouey it collects from this source.
The mat ter should bo made an is-

sue in tho canvauB for incmborsot
the legislature this year, and should
oo luuy tuscussea Imlore the
people.- - Volumbu Weekly Despatch.

Wo fully endorse tho views of the
above extract taken from the Dis-

patch. Aside from uny nuoHtion
ol the propriety or impropriety ol
the liquor traQe, it seems to us but
just that those whoeudure theevils
of the business ought to reap what- -

llVat luilinhtn t .Ann I...p.v. uiinuw innunnjwuuucn- -

vvi iiuiu iu, mm llini lUUUO COUU- -

ties which bae passed laws pro- -
.i,:i.:ii.... ...i.. . .. . :

Mimuuj; iih saie wuuiu lueir bor- -

1,UP t....i... .
imi w iuauiv upou siiar- -

ing the profits of its sale iu other
eounUea. . We think, however, that
it will be more trouble.,. ft

change tbo law than our contempo-
rary seems to tLiuk. 'That is, that
it will require uotuolhing more thau
an act of tho legislature. Amend-
ment 15 to the Stale constitution
proudes, amongst other' things,
tiiut-"a!- l moneys received for li- -

icusrs granted under the lawn of
lue btate iA- tho gale of jutoxj,

ME.roiToa i.y Li.-- t !e't:r
to the Deiiittvut Star 1 c hw,
quite sick, and in eoujujut ate a;:
boLiud iu uiy 51tl,ile Lotts to your
iatereiting paK-r- , mid must bn'u
up touatethe eveuUot tue tiiaes.
Ln'iit is our, t:nl our iKni)ie are
agaiu in the it. tl tidv-- of enjo; went
Ea.-te-r Sunday was duly cclcbiiittd
by our cliorebes in and
joyous ;:ui:iier. IKot attuns feud

choice iiiti-i- a the order of the
day. All tLe thurc3.es were Pio:t
beaafil'ully dccoia'wl, but note
equaled in niaguifieeice. Trinity
church (Epi copa!) a full description
of hieh I clip from the Kegister.
The altar was covered witli rustic
buckets niadd of flowers, while iu
the centre rose a pillar 01 rosr-bud-

NuniionureU by a dove wiih
wiug.'t, cosiosel of tule

roses, and backed by two large
wreaths, oue of pink an 1 the other
of white rofes. --Iho sill of the
ehaiicel window w;:h covorjd with
violets, roses a::d ribbon gitvss, and
in the niidst rse a caxss formal of
white rows. Baskets ai.d wreaths
cf rouses ami araleaa eiiild be seen
reiKieinif ;n every ava:lil!o noik
and angle. The ttx.c uas banked in
flowers, --vhile tho Ivcturu and the
pulpit were adorned with sweet
oiivo and ml and yellow roses.

On Tuuisday, tho rJth, wc had
" Mascot'.," nt tho tlieatrc by tho
amateurs, and as the lL'yi iter gw
them Mt notice becauue to ''eoinp "

were r.t tl'eti, I must tea vyn
80iact!iiii: of f iie perform aaee; but
liadtho:r repoityt beer, in tiiu green-
room ulHiut elovca o'clock, and
heard' Captain Iluger ttU las

cad icatitul wife ia n
roue of deep regitt, "my Umi, 1

forgot t) send the llrglsitr twy
tickets," they would at least have
known it was an unintentional tu'g
lect. Tho opera was a micccs'i in its
entireity.altuough there was a lacs
of fitness in some of tj:e chsrtctcrs.
Misa Ketchuin 3 Bettimi, in her
acting was simply grand, lieing
nntuial, graceful, easy aud ejirneat,
but her singing however correct ft as
weak.

The Fianetta of Mi3 Cunning
ham was weak, both us to actin
and singing. The male character:
in the lunula of Solomon, P.owan,

nnd . Jr usdtek, were very
finely Hustftined, and Dr.ve Levi was
Rl.'iply Dave 1ivi. The choi
8imo 4u tr cicro muio ar.u ri-ci-

ohxjs, vat perlniirs ia fine a et;oru
;'s was ever heard ou t'ao Kolilo
stnj froia aruiienrs. Tr.'' t!'u"i
was pc;l wilhthe Iwi tn it
had, and tho pio'",:';:.,i of Hovers
wt to Ui."! cr.'ori''evi wns l!auti-Tul'-

gr.Mid. Altagv-tlie- it m a
grand sicn-.;.- ih evciy I mils
a;.U yfcur niu-i.- : loving eitiiteas
could have enjoyc.''. if.

Molrlo has r,!i:;,t.iined ,1 pieat lorn:
in the death cf OoI'mcI Ifcrndoii,.)nd
his funeral on Sunday la;t van pox
linjia tho lavgcfit ever seen in this
city. All c!:Ws of citizens joiul'd
in paving respects to his memory,
and ihe'vltdo city turned out

I'o'l.aiis tin) uuest ar'Jde
that has appeared in flic ccluniusol'
tiro ucgii'iter for years was 111 the
Snndi'y morniug issue of the first,
headed "Our Honored Dead,"
touching, beautiful aud true,

1 am still quite unwell, and must
make this letter a clien t oue, and in
closing mnKt thank the Item for ex-
plaining in its ififsiio of ti.e 25lh ol
March, why it published iimuy
things that, uiipex-c- in tho IJogintcr,
and was glad to hear of its immense
circulation, and hope for tho good of
the gcuer.ll public it will reproduce
tho article wftlio fir.it from the
Ilcgister entHled "Our llouored
Deal," and I think it would prove
very interesting reading.

I ehould like to have hoard
tho "pretty and flowery address,"
made by Captain John F. Cothrau,
on the occasion of the testimonial as
per account ia tha editorial of the
Itom ou the first instant. And do
you notice how like the furies' the
Item goes for tho llegister in its
last number. U it cornea to a cae
of pistols and eolloe, and I hear of
it iu time, qi inform you, but I
much fear the skin of the liegistcr
iumutih too thick to feel the heavy
thrusta made at it ' Fondly thine
own. -- .Cora,

llandsbovo.

Por tiiu Damuoi;it-SUr- ,

Hauiluboro is otio oi tjio gems
that ta highly priaod after its golden
setlicgo have been rctpoved. Tho
Northorti traveler little dreams ol
such a beautiful, quiet village, as
ho is rushed by Misrisotppi City
station yet only a mile of pine
timber obstructa tho viow. When- -

over our coast towns are fully ad-
vertised at tho Noelh, Ilaudsboro
will havo her merits fully recogni-zod- .

HandsUoro is & Protestant
town, nreuchirifr evorv Rahbath or
either tho Baptist or Presbyterian
onurcties. , Tho . aietuouifst nreuch
there montbly, using the Masonic
hall. The new church editions nf
the Presbyterian nnd Baptist de
nominations are qui to handsome,
nnd reflect honor npon tho town.
Thero aro many ueat residences and
beautitul Cower gardens, whilo
thero are a low vacant store build-iugs-

aud bonus residences that are
neglected, aud some despondency
abiding at tho homes of a few, jot,
I see no reasou why this pretty
place should not strike, a booming
wave or the wave si riico it, and then
iiatuie wilt lie vindicated. " Deep

'a-t- twapvrUkiOJ Iti a'uiuud bv

AsrSCUL t'tO'Jt WashiLgton to
the if. O. i'ioayua, dated Apii! 2,
says: It is strted by tho-- e who
elaiio to know that Secietarv
Teller has concluded to reverse the
decision of the department of the
interior piado ia ISM, which
declared the fcbip Island railroad
laud grant forfeited, lla holds, it
U said, that notbugs!tort of an act
of coiigress cau torfiit a grant of
this nature. Soma persons think
that this view is intended to benefit
larger aud moro wealthy corpor-
ations than the Ship Island com- -

iwny.

Mr. jKFrtRsen, the actor, went
into a bank in New York recently
iO get a check cashed. The cautious
cleik refused to pay out the money,
saying that Mr. Jefferson must be
ideutified, whereupon tho actor
leaned back agaiust a post, with
that peculiar forsaken air of the
returned sleeper, and said, sadly,
in the words ot Hip: "If my tog
Schneider vaa here ho vonld kuow
me." The cheek was naid.

Mr. Kd. li. FRANTZ withdraws
from i he editorial management of Ihe
Hftmdon I'epublicui. Ilia awl and
vencKtble father, ttie iinuiortitl A.J.
Frants,assuines solo ntnnageiueut of
the paper agaiu. o wi koine our
old friend back to the tripod, aud
hope he may have many years of
prosperity and happiness, and wc
know ho will have fun as long ns he
lives and beer is made.

The busiuess of cunning fruits
and vegetables has grown to enor-
mous proportions. Over 52,000,000
cans of tomatoes were packed hist
year, making one for every man,
woman and child in the country.
Nearly halt this work was dono in
Maryland and Virginia. Tho whole-sal- e

prico of three pound cans ran-

ged from four to five cents each.

Mk. W. A. linoWN, of Fcarl ins-ton-,

ia Bxkcn of and earnestly solio-cte- d

by his nit'ry deiaoei alio friends
to run for ch rk of tho courts ot
Hancock county. No one in the
county ia better qrta!i!lod or uu,k do.
Giving than "Ah" Brown, nnd

should he consent to stand for tlmt
ofllco he will certainly win.

PliNNYLVANIA courts ncqult n

man who seduces a young girl and
thcu murders her father, but the
papers of that Utato can neverthe-
less raise a devil of a howl when
tho conductor of a Southern rail-

road train invites a negro preacher
to take a seat iu tho ear prepared
for him.

BowKUi'a Newspaimr Directory
for 18S3 reports a total of 11,100
newspapers ami pcriodicala in the
United Statos, tho increaso bciug
585. Thero are 1,052 daily news-
papers, and they ro iscrcasing at
the' rate of cixty or seventy a
year.

American Newspapers In18:i
From the new edition of Mnn

Geo. P. Itowell (1

Newspaper. Directory, which is
now in press, it appears that tho
newanaiM'rs and iiM'iiulmu.li nCdi
kinds issued iu tho United States
and Territories now reach tho im-

posing total of 11,100. This ia an
increase of 535 iu twelve mouths.
Taking the Statos ono by oue, tho
newspaper growth in somo is very
considerable. Tho present totid iu
New York State, for instance, is
1.3ft!) a tMin f ftn in !.., ..,..,

I - r " - uiu unw
year. The liicreadoin Penusy lvau ia
is 48, the existing uumbor being
943. Nebraska's total
17i to 201, and Illinois' horn 803 to
001. A year ago Massachusetts
had 420 papers; now the number
is 438. In Texas tho now papers
iiitnuiniiitr-itj- l flu rii f..wi. t o

anil Oliio oow Ua 738 instead of 092.'p.. ... ... I..mo iiiou rciuaraaoio cnango has
occurred iu the Territories, iu
whiuh the daily papers havo grown
from 43 tnli:t , im.l tl,,. ,.,,..1.1:v 11 vj nui'lVMUft
from 1C9 to 243 Dakota being tho
chief area of activity. The number
of monthlies throughout theoouu- -

ny grew lrom ao 10 l,U02. The
Bl'uivs civen above are r.-t,- i

of Canada, which
total of 600. It is interesting to
uoto that the uowlv snt.t.lni1
of the Canadiun North-Wes- t uro
productive of iiewepa.pers as well us
of wheat, for the number of journals
Issued in Manitoba was nearly
doubled during the year.

J. M. DuLitoy writo'j i
1 tun tmmo ynu

Umtia no Mlat'loliistanoeliiw Dr. .Wi.iruH'it
Tiiotlilna (teuthin;; powilnm) prrivml a
fniluru. Wehnvo tried Smitlii-.i- ICu.netlU-i- i

U'l, OHiytiili,); lltiown to .US illlU old
wuniunaud TiMthiiu a
kiiwiim hiiiI biit!jii!j; tu tnotht-- r and
CaUd,lcu. . '

Cleoti.(l j'luco Sept. I, i....
Cleared eniee Mjn.h i I, lJt. . ..l,4lv

Tot;d. I7,7iU,ii4

Germau pliysiciuns troat typhoid
fever by puitiug tho putiont into a
bath wanned to tho temperature of
Lij body and then gradually cool-

ing il dowu u aixty or eveu torty
degrcra. Tha eject of this nppli-otttio- u

ia said to lie magical iu the
immediate amelioration of the fever.
Tl.'a treatment is applieil success
fully ia.the Gcrtnun ixmy.

Bouuet strings must bo very nar-
row and double.

A'tw ,lrtvertisriHruti.

Kemuluing' ia the r.ntolline at Siraii-to-

M il., April t. H3.
A'.etson UiiKtav Atiilersou Ji ha
Citilii-n- I'r'iit liliia ii.uil.in nun
fr'arraKut limj K'enknGI)
tier J ii I.U'li.i uiisK
Livvao-- 4 a na tins l.awi? ir;i ll.'alw
fiiiiK'u nn Jii ript l'yan 1;
i'i.,;. ,;.!d U M lt',ia T'ia
Urec t .lulu, T P
riii"-.c- Jiauus Jo) n

I. ' iu kV. P. tr.

OSn .v- ! r.,iMvt'.i !( trom.it;., Oh
.l', :I tl".' I 't ,lll
fi..-...-- rf ..in. II. -

j've'tj' i .um'ii , i L, A.i- - ln;i.',-- .
(Ii o.i. ,;!liiv.-.- t.i nn in '
III t'.lh COWS !.' " 'V

, I - :t.

Sor&nton SVS is3.(

B. P.- - Kckett, rroprictor.
Iain piDpaml tn fiirnisli lior.s. to

dlrf or iiiiiiH(, with vcleele, at any timo,
day or night. Also huuliiitt of nil MuiU
douo on Hliort nutii-- nud at biudetiUo
rates. '

WOOD Am COAL
dc'aveivd In any purt of towii on phort
iiolico and at. n;aminal)lo prireK.

Nov. 17. lfWJ. 35. ly

fiiontross liote!,
BII.O, MII--S.

THIS IS THE

Only First-Clas- a Winter Hotel
between Knw fli-- nm nna
how hoiifio ban been built and fimilnhwl
wnn particular rojjard to tho cotnfori, o
winter giieats. -

t or lurthor partiealaro apply to

P. J. MONTR085, Proprietor.
Oot.20, 1882. 3t-l- v

IVotlce.
Land Ovwck at Jackson-- , Mips.

Miroh30, ltS.3.
Notice ts hereby civoa that the fotiow.

Ing named Bottler has tilod nolieo of hi
intention to tuako liiuil nroof in fiiiimnrt
of his claim and secure flnal entry tliure-of- ,

aaid proof to be madn beforo A G Del-ma-

clerk of tho circuit court trf Jack
son county, at Berauton. Mis,on May 6th,
1883, Vint George Williams, hnrmwlead
entry No. 8453 for the north half ue quar- -

ver neeiiou iu townsiup O Soma, range o
wost, and names the following n hin wit-ucw-

to prove bw eontimioim renhlmiee
upon aud cultivation of nuiil bmH vi.i
Louis David, Qnitrtuu Wolla, V illa

Goorgo L PbBtor, all of Three Kiv- -

effi postomoe, Jackson comity , Mtjs
K. U KLKtC, Ueuiiiter,

March 30. 1883. a.f.t

Potcman & Jcnkin
Dealers In

CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.,

: JHs$ Paint,
Onr motto" Quick k h

pro n is, tJan, &, 1HH3. j2.3m

-9-
L? C

--ANO

Livery Stable,
Smith Hide Ic.'ll. Depot,

Bern nton, Xi l&s'v jp.
an, ia, v

x'--m sond to

Bvniliug fur iMiular,

Wukh ptsysleianii have made us of a
, )roriptii)n for yiiiir in tlieir private

praction with oertaln gur.ewis, U is auuty that thoy owe to mankind to imtmivM renediea wit hin resh of all, ami this
1" '" by " oiiirii:ht,"-hu- ih iK tho rnms
Willi Dr. Mitwnuwi's I'ntnui.Y Ami Hit.
Tbiih, ami tiii-- havo proved to be a bU it.in to mankind. inrH'iIeoynli(lui'r"iij!
every wliiuo.nt nnedolliir bouli.

Go to Dawsoa i-- Co, for shrs.


